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Johx Lader, of Omaha, was pat on

trial again last week for the murder
of his wife.

News comes from Paris that Franco
and Mexico have concluded a treaty
of commerce.

The validity of the cloction of the
lieutenant governor of Indiana i

ahout to ho tested in the courts.

Coiteu ore hi been discovered
near Marion, Mo. It was found by a
Mr. Watkins while digging a well.

IIox. Jonx M. Glover's seat in the
Fifteenth congrens from the St. Louis
district will be contested by Nathan
Franks.

Eliza Bethuxe, widow of General
Hethune, late manager of Blind Tom,
has been appointed guardian of his

person and estate.

A KEi'OiiT from London states that

thirty men were instantly killed by

an explosion in Lcmore colliery in

Durham on the 2d.

Mrs. Axx Pope, the widow of Gen.

John Pope, who recently died at

Nashville Tenn., has left $:K),000 to
Presbyterian churches.

A cut rate has been inaugurated
by the Wabash, between St. Louis

and New York, which bids fair to

assume immense proportions.

The other day two hundred and
sixty men were discharged from the
department of construction and re-

pair, in the Brooklyn navy yard.

Norfolk, Neb., has organized a

board of trade and starts with 103

members. The organization will

doubtless be of great benefit to the
city.

A slioht shock of earthquake was

felt the other morning by the citizens

of Van Wert, O. Many people ran
out of their houses, so perceptible
was the shock.

Ax exchauge says An editor in
acknowledging the gift of a

peck of onions from a subscriber,
said, "It is such kinduoss as this that"

brings tears to our eyes."

A report comes from Denver that
two miners, M. and W. Howe, lost

their way between Ten Mile and Bed

Cliir and were badly frozen. W.

Howe will loose both feet.

The mail pouch stolen last summer
between New York, Pittsburg aud
Indianapolis, mid valued at $100,000,

has not yet been found, aud the
search has becu abandoned.

Frank Hummel was arrested tho

other day at Hastings, charged wi'h
having set fire to the high school
building. It is rlaimed that tho evi-

dence against him is strong.

.Ioseimi BiMXKEit of Denver, !

died at. his residence iu that city on
the :50th ult. He was of lino literary
tttnte aud intellectual arquiretneiitn
and was a very prominent educator.

John Sohultz. liviug near Wisner,
Neb., wad smothered to death by gas
while repairing hia well, thirty-tw- o

feet deup. He leaves a wife ami live
children with a large eHlHle in lands
and chattels.

..loan-i- i Kki.i.ki: and family, of
Clinton, Wis., wen- - chloroformed by
burglarn the other night. Tin thieves
secured $M iu cash and ahout 'fltOO

worth in gooiln, which they carried
oil" in a wagon.

Dean Ac Uavkkx's hardware ctore,
E It Z.ininerman'x dry goods ntoie,
Miss McCarty's millinery store and
three, meat markets were burned the
other night iu Ulysses. How the fire
originated is unknown.

Mit. Fkaxk Kkaksei:, of Beading,
Pa., was arrested the other day
charged with killing.his wife by suf-

focation and then setting lire to the
house to destroy hex body. He will
be tried for homicide and arson.

George Hazlett and Miss Sadie
Allen, a girl of eighteen year?, went
through the foolish fete of going over
the Niagara rapids aud whirlpool safe-

ly, the other afternoon, in a torpedo-shape- d

barrel, used by Hazlett and
Pott 6 last summer.

Official returns from two remote
counties iu Washington territory
have been received at Portland, Ore.,
and these make the legislature repub-
lican ou joint ballot by two majority.
The official vote on delegate shows
Cbas. S. Voorhees (dem.) elected.

The members of the geological sur-
vey staff report from Ottawa, Ont.,
that the coal deposits on the Saskat-
chewan regions.the coal supply in the
northwest is absolutely cnexhausti- -

ble. I he whole district lying be-

tween the Rocky mountains and the
foot bills, is one vast series of coal
beds, both hard and soft, of best qual-
ity-

The policy of co-crci- on is to pre-
vail in Ireland. At Sligo meetings
of Irish men .have been dispersed by
the bayonet or club. At Ballagbad-eri- n,

John Dillon was defiaut, and
urged the people to stand firm for
fair rents aud free homes. James
O'Kelly writes that within a few
weeks they will be in the midst of the
conflict, and that with the sympathy
or nan wie lungusn people landlord
ism must die.

Two ganps of burglars are working
up Topeka, Kas., the last few weeks.
They captured one of tho police the
other night, tied a ropo around his
bead with a knot in his mouth. His
bands were tied behind him and
his feet drawn up and tied to his
hands. In this condition he was

placed near the ice, where he laid for
three hours and was almost frczen.
The burglars then blew open the safe
door and secured WW or uu in casu
They came on horses and rode away.

afcV--

Mere FelitlcIaeaM.
It will be the endeavor of the

partisan democrats in the legislature
to divide republican forces as much
as possible, without special reference
to the welfare of the state, and its in-tere- sts

in the national legislature.
This they already see can best be

I done by defeating, if possible, the re
election of Senator Van Wyck. No
heavier blow conld, at this time, be

struck at the republican party of Ne-

braska. Not simply because of I he
personality of Mr. Van Wyck it is
not merely a personal mattor;itis
not merely sentimental; Van Wyck's
sentiments are known, and his fear-

less declaration of them in the
United States Senate are appreciated.
The people of Nebraska believe that
If ed he would continue on as

he has begun, and that would he
generally satisfactory. Mere poli-tica- ns

are not, any more, satisfactory.
They represent nothiug but their own
greeds. They are solicitous for noth-

ing but how they shall feather their
own nests. Public interests,witb them,
are secondary to private interests.
This class of men, in either parly, as
a rule are nttorly opposed to Van
Wyck, and would rather see a sub-

servient man elected, one who would
be as clay in the hands of the potter.
What the public service most needs
at all times is officials who arc ca-

pable, honed and fearlees, and those
who are thin can rest assured of the
people's lavor and the politician's
frown.

Trouble ! IeByIvaaIa.
It is said that during the past

month no less than a dozen brutal
and mysterious murders have been
committed under peculiar circum-

stances that denote Molly Maguire
agency in their commission. The
police say the organization is as
strong as ever. Miners themselves,
it is generally agreed, have nothiug
to do with the lawlessness prevalent
in the mining regions. The object-
ive point of attack seems to be the
perishable property of mining com-

panies, $500,000 worth of buildings
having already been destroyed. At
Brander's mine, the engineer was
murdered, his body thrown into the
fnrnace room and burned nearly
past recognition. So say the daily
dispatches from HarriBburg Nov. 30.

S. II. H. Clark, of Omaha, has
been appointed successor to the late
H. M. Hoxie, as First Vice President
and General Manager of the Mis-

souri Pacific II. 11. Mr. Clark has
resided for the past twenty years at
Omaha, and during eighteen years
of that time has becu officially con-

nected with the Union Pacific 11 11.

Mr. Clark is held in very high esteem
among his friends in Omaha, and
they say the only thing to be regret-
ted about his appointment is the
fact that it will probably take him
away from Omaha.

A rki'OUT came lrom Wilkabarre,
Pa., the other morniug of au explos-
ion of gas in a worked out chamber
of the Conyngbam shaft, owned and
operated by the Delaware & Hudson
Compauy, injuring thirty miners.
Fifteen of the number will probably
die and others will he scarred and
maimed for lite. The accident was
canned by a miner entering the
chamber with a lighted lamp on his
hat.

The Iowa state superintendent of
schools has taken a uew way and a
sensible way, of lhnliug out the
needs of (he schools. He visits the
schools tlionnelves and says that
the few visits he has made iva been
of the greatest practical value to him,
and will enable him to mtkc recom-
mendations, the necessity of which
ho could not have realized otherwi-- e

than by personal observation.

Gen. Jos. E. Jousiox, commis-
sioner of railro.i K h as filed his an-

nual report with the Secretary
of the Interior, in w.iioh h tm tlii
to say of the Union PAsific-t- htt he
"found the track, bridges, culvarts,
eic, of the com piny in excellent
condition ; the ties well leveled and
the rails (steel) accurately and firmly
laid, constituting this a first class
road and proving the efficiency of
the present management."

Hard coal is to go up soft coal is
to go up, according to dispatches
from the east, owing to the manipu-
lation of the railroads and mining
companies. Pile it on heavy and
heavier, until the attention of every
independent man in the country is
riveted to the subject, and probably
something can be done by the people,
who will rapidly learn the meu who
can be relied upon to stand for them
iu the halls of legislation.

We learn from the signal offico
that the cold wave that passed over
the country last week extended from
the upper lakes to the gulf, and from
the Rocky Mountains to the Atlantic.
Tho point of origin in the United
States was in the northwest, and has
maintained a southwesterly course.
Thermometer at Washington was
17 and in northern Minnesota it was
20 below zero.

J. L. Hutchensox, architect aud
superintendent, at York. Neb., was
visiting some time ago in Lincoln,
and while there was robbed of his
pocket-boo- k, containing $50, a $6
check, about $700 in notes and an an-

nual pass of the B. & M. road. The
thief took the money and threw the
pocKei-oooi-c into an alley where it
was found and returned to the owner.

Presidext Cleveland is said lo
be so superstitious that be will not
enter the depot in which Garfield re-
ceived his death wound, and it has
been noticed that he will not walk
under the black draping on the
White House as tokens of mourning
for Arthur. If the preeident be as
superstitious as all this, he must have
had a cold nertDiration when h rparl
me late election ratnrna Hmnhn
Republican.

A BIG DISCOVERY.

DlMarerr f a, Large Vet. r
IVIckel SJabtttaace la k
Rapid Citv. Dak.," Nor. 28. A

discovery likely to prove of consid-- J

erable value has just been made
pnblic. It relate- - to existence of a
deposit of nickel a few miles south-

west of here, a record of which was

filed yesterday with the register of
deeds of this county. The out-cro- p

is over 3,000 feet in length and shows
a vein fully tweuty feet in thickness.
Numerous assays have been made,
and all who have tested the ore pro-

nounce it slightly richer thau that
mined at the Lancaster Gap mine in
Peusylvauia, which now furnishes
the total product of this conutry.
The discovery has excited a good
deal of interest among those familiar
with miniug. Omaha Herald
Special.

Political- - OaiBlea.
Nebraska's noted senator is the on-

ly republican in that body who dares
to advocate just principles, and there
is noble Beck on the democratic side
who is bold enough to denounce
wrong in his own party. These two
men will be defeated if corporate
power backed up by money can ac-

complish the game, over the wish of
the people. There is no mistake as to
whom the choice of the people is, and
if the republicans of Nebraska ignore
the farmers and other toilers of the
state by defeating their choice for
senator, then we are tree to predict
that the republican party will never
carry the state again. Arlington De-

fender.
RewM Hte.

Holt county has twelve newspapers,
Custer county fourteen.

It is reported that coal has been
struck at Brownville, Neb.

E. J. Roderick, while boring a
well near Blue Springs, at a depth of
110 feet struck a white stone suppos-
ed to be marble.

Gen. Roberts has demanded 4,000
additional Indian and native troops
to reinforce the British army of oc-

cupation in Burmah.
Shocks of earthquake were felt at

Summerville, S. C, on the night ot
1st inst. There was a severe shock
at Columbia, S. C , on the morning
of the 2d. No damage reported.

Great excitement prevails at Ok-

lahoma, Ark., on account of the
discovery of gold, which is said to
have been found in paying quantities.
It takeB gold to move business brisk-
ly.

Several new cases of typhoid
fever were reported last week at
(rand Island. A number ot deaths
have occurred from the disease, aud
it is feared it will take an epidemic
form.

John W. Lauer's cue for murder
i.f his wife at Omaha, has unexpect-
edly been continued to the uext term
of court on account of the absence
of an important witness ou the part
of the state.

Fkaxk A. Bidwkll, and G. W.
Veunum, of JameBtown, Dak., have
been directed by the Secretary of tho
Interior to be no longer recognized

.as attorneys or agents before the
Interior Department, or any bureau
or office connected therewith.

John McFabland, living near Syr-
acuse, Neb., while sinking- - a well, at
the depth of eixty or feet
wont through a veiu ot slale and
what it. believed to be pure coal,
about the name formation as af Oma
ha.

The decrease iu the national debt
for November, will be not more than
$1,000,000. It is stated that the small
amount of the reduction is principal-
ly due to the fact that nearly $14,000,-00- 0

were paid during the month for
pensions alone.

Henry Gilmer, one of the chief
witnesses against the anarchists, was
shot at the other night at his door-
way in Chicago. The shot was fired
at a distance of less than ten feet, and
the assassin's precipitancy was the
only-thin- g that saved Gilmer's life.

Ax attempt was made the other
night to wreck the way freight on
the B. & M. road uear Tomora; Neb.,
by placing rails and ties on the track.
The dreadful catastrophe was avert-
ed by a farmer who, noticing the ob-

structions, gave signals to the ap-

proaching train with bis lantern.
Mackexderoff's long store build-

ing at Mason, Neb.,with the contents,
was entirely destroyed by fire Tues-
day night of last week and J. J
Hoagluud, Malcolm Miller and a son
of Mr. MackenderotTs burned to
death. The second floor was used as
sleeping rooms. Mr. M. escaped by
jumping, but broke his log.

The sentiment against grinding
monopolies of all kinds that take
undue advantage of the public by
combinations which ioflaie prices of
the necessaries of life, is growing
stronger every day. If the uncon-
scionable greed of the;e blood-sucke- rs

is not quickly moderated, this
country is destined to see terrible
times.

Patents granted to the citizens of
Nebraska during the past week and
reported expressly for the Journal,
by C. A. Snow & Co., patent lawyers,
Washington D. C. : W. A. Carpen-
ter, Sutton, float for transportation
cans, J. K. Sample, Hastings, motor,
G. Tope, Geneva, hair tonic, R. Ship- -

man, Grand Island, sliding door
lock.

.Frightful disasters have recently
happened at sea and on the lakes,
and many deaths have been reported.
In the Iopb of the steamship Western
Land, reported from Jersey City, six
men killed and thirteen seriously big
injured. It is reported that the
steamship Chaudernager with 1,200
Frence troops on board foundered a
dnring a cyclone and all bands lost.
This report comes from Algiers. Mr.

SyaaIti ef the a"rceealaax "

the Board of Mnpervisor.
Tuesday, Nov. 30th, 18S6.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Chairman North presiding, Jobu Stauf-fe- r,

clerk. Boll called and all present
but Supervisors Kiernan, Terwillcgar
and Weidner.

T. C. Cain made applicat ion for
the appoiutment of appraiser for pur-
pose of sale of follow iug school land,state
viz: wjs oi swjj oi sec. to, town vj, range
3 w.

Board appointed Supervisors Maher.
Doody and Burke as such appraisers.

V. II. Roberts appeared belore the
board requesting aid for expenses incur-
red, and labor and care given to an infant
child left iu his charge several weeks ago
by a non-reaideu- t. On motion claimant
requested to tile an itemized bill of his
claim with the board.

In the matter of the of a
part of a public road known as the " Ma-
son road" commenciu at east line of nw
i of sec. 1, town Utrauge 3 w, running

thence iu a N. Westerly direction,
through said N'V to the north line
thereof.

Robert Lewis appeared before the
board and a general review had of peti-
tion remonstrance and all proceeding
therein.

On motion of Supervisor Maher, the re-
port of the appraisers was accepted and
the road declared duly located as peti-
tioned for.

The resolution of Supervisor Doody to
appropriate $370.00 of county bridge
fund for building a wagon bridge iu Lost
Creek townsbip,wa,on motion of Super-
visor Hess, referred to committee on
roads and bridges.

The resignation of i. N. Hopkins as
justice of the peace in Lost Creek town-
ship was presented and read and re-
jected.

On motion of Supervisor Doody, Lost
Creek township was sub divided into
four seperate road districts.

Assessor Weidner, of St. Bernard
township, appeared before the board, as
per order made at the last meeting aud
stated that Win. Connelly. Jr., had fat
cattle that he failed to return for
assessment tor 1886. On motion of Sup'r
Hess, the clerk was instructed to notify
Win. Connelly ,jr.t to appear
before the board at its uext regular
meeting and show cause why said fat
cattle should not be assessed to him.

On motion of Supervisors Schure, Bur-
rows township was four
seperate road districts.

Assessor Blecher, of Walker township,
informed the board by written c ouirnun-icatio- n

that Dan Holleran bad fat cattle
in spring of 18fc0 that be refused to li- -t

for assessment claiming he had sold
them. On motion of Supervisor Schure
clerk was instructed to uotify Dan Hol-
leran to appear before the board at it
next regular meeting to how cause why
said cattle should not be assessed to
him.

On motion of Supervisor SwartsI d

adjourned until Wednesday, a. in".,
at 8:30 o'clock.

Wednesday. A. M. Dec. 1st, USG.

Board met pursuant to adjournment at
9 o'clock with Chairman North presiding
John Stautfer. clerk. Roll called and all
responded but Supervisors Clark,
Kiernan, Newman, Terwillegar and
Weidner.

The bill of John Browner for $2.00 and
Jacob Ernst $2.30 as judges at special el-

ection held in Columbus township on
July 27, 1SS6, were presented and on mo-

tion, the clerk was instructed to notify
the bondsmen for said election expenses
to pay the indebtedness incurred at the
said election.

The appraisers appoiutcd by board lo
view several pieces of school laud and
report to the hoard the valuation of
same for purpose of sale, tiled their sev-
eral reports.

On motion board adjourned until '1

o'clock p. in.
WKDNKSUAI, 1 M., lift". 1st. r'.

Hoard niPt at 2 o'clock p. in.. Chairman North
presiding, John Stautfer clerk. Roll willed ami
all present luit Stip'rs Kiernan, Schure. Terwil-lea- r

ami Wiedner.
On motion the clerk was inMiueted to Issue a

warrant on the county general fund levy of
IBM for the sum of Sit), payable to the county
treasurer, ami by him applied to the relief of
Mrs. Thomas O'Neill, on the delinquent per-
sonal taxes ilue the county from the estate oi
Thomas O'Neill, deceased.

The application of the Danish Lutheran
church for the cancellation of taxes assessed
against the se qr of ne qr of sec 1.1, town li.
range i west, for the years lsi, 183.1, 1SI and
l.sxT), the said land being the projieity of the
Maid church, came up for discussion.

On motion, the se ten acres of the said tract
weie exempted, but the remaining thirty acres
were declared liable for assessment and taxes,
and clerk Instructed to place same ou the tax
lists for 1R8W.

Supr. Olson of Creston presented the follow-
ing resolution: "Resolved by the board of
supervisors that the county treasurer be ami
is hereby directed to rejiort at once to this
board a list of all the lands in ibis county that
have been exempted fiom t:t:iiiou for ears
pnst on account of being church propcfti or
used for church purposes." Adopted.

Martin Burn's personal taxe for year issl In
St, Uernard township, to amount of ST.-.- - were
uiiou motion remitted.

On motion Co attorney was instructed to prv-eec-d

without delay to tlie collection of a JiuIk-moi- it

obtained by Platte county vs the
if X. Millel, deceased, for delinquent personal
taxe.

The committee on claims remitted that V. 11.
lioberis bouid seek relief for care ot iniant
child from Annie Young, its alleiied mother,
undo. II. liartleit. who guaranteed the pa
im-ii- t of said Indebtedness. KcjNirt ot citniiult- -

lee adopted.
A communication presented ami read fiom

Columbus lriviiij lark and l'.iir Association
asking appropriation as provided tor in section
12, chapter 'J, comp statutes or Nebraska, on
motion claim allowed :indcUrk instructed to
issue warrant n count general fund m" lswt
for sum ofSan.;r, payable to the order of 12. H.
Henry, president .

On'motion board adjourned until a o'clock
morning.
Continued next week.

lVaitlilaetoB Terr I lory.
Tacoma, Nov. 28 183. Mr

Editor : I learn from the papern
that severe w.jatlier with snow pre-

vails in the Missouri valley, while
we here have line spring-lik- e woatli-e- r

with no snow and seldom a frost.
Work on the Cascade branch

(really the main branch) of the N. P.
R. R., is being pushed with all dis-

patch, six weeks more of good
weather will connect the two ends of
the track, and it will be open to
travel soon after, making a saving of
195 niles over the present route via
Portland; as snows are likely to oc-

cur at any time now in the moun-
tains, work may have to be postpon
ed till spring. The 10,000 ft. tunnel
at the summit is now in 2.000 ft. on
both ends. It is to be completed in
May, 1888, meanwhile the summit is
crossed by a zigzag track or switch
back, as it is called ; at present freight
from St. Paul to Tacoma has to come
over the O. R. & N. line from Wal-lul- a

to Portland, 214 miles. The O.
R. & N. exact 46 per cent, for their
214 mile haul, leaving the other 54
per cent, for the N. P.'s 1800 mile
haul. No wonder the N. P. are hur-
rying the completion of the -- maiu
line over the Cascades.

Yon know, Mr. Editor, that in your
region there sometimes occur what
we call blizzards ! Because there are
no landmarks people sometimes per-
ish in the storm. On the coast of
northern California, is a lighthouse
on a point, where at times thero are
dense fogs. The wind blows almost
constantly and is forced through ji
cave or opening in the rocks with
great force; the government have
rigged a fog-bor- n at the opening so
the wind is made to blow the bom
constantly during fogs, to warn the
mariner of danger. Now, Mr
Editor, if you waut to make a fortune
and immortalize your name just in-

vent a prairie blizzard-hor- n ; take a
funnel, put a fog-hor- n in the

small eud, when the storm cornea
turn it loose and let it scream, and if

person is within five miles be can
follow the sound to safety. Now,

Editor, I don't charge a cent for

these hitifK. wi on and perfect it.
There is uiilli:in- - in it.

Our government ppendtf thousands
of dollars early for steam fog-ho- rn

all along iur coasts, lor the protection
the maimer. Why not do the Saint-

on the prairie, for the projection ot
the lands-man- ? especially when na-

ture furuishes the power iu exhaust-les- s

quantities?
Say, Mr. Editor, don't you think

there i9 sanatoria! timber iu Nebraska
that might be used iiirtead of sending
a demngogue to Cougress who is
already the Inughing'Slurk of the
nation ?

Yours respectfully
E. Pierck.

Iu the latter part of his letter our
old friend seems inclined to joke
with us. This section of Nebraska
is very different from the time, six-

teen years ago, when Kbeu used, dur-

ing a bli?zard, leave h'n store on
NebeaBka Avenue and climb the
side stairs ol the old Joiirn'ai. oflice,
and bless things generally to his
heart's content, sayiug that a 'man
should have a stone house built
cone rihape with walls twelve feet
thick, etc., etc,

As to Stiimtor Van Wyck, what
makes Mr. Pierce laugh at him so?
Is it possible that ihe Senator has in-

terfered with some scheme in that
part of the far we-- t ?

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

UiMlrici 14 nail Vicinity.
School is progressing finely, with

the same old reliable Mr. Ma:i.ihau,
birch iu hand. Lirge hoys nearly aH

enlisted since the hliz.-ird- , in conse-
quence of thesuuv blockade in the
corn fields.

At a recent meeting of the town
board, a bill was presented tor pay-

ment amounting to $2 25 tor a bridge
8avv,".::teu by Road overseer Randal!
aud it is paid one member opposed
the bill iu a lengthy argument under
the impression that it was a beet saw,
gotten tor the purpose of sawing
meat.

The bridge that has stood for the
past vear iu the middle ot a lake oue
halt mite south ot Reed's pchool house
has au excelleut grade to the banks
on either side, and judging from the
number ot teams that pass over it
every day, the handiwork ot Thomas
Rcagau is being appreciated. Mr.
Reagan did the work by contract.

Terpsichore was honored last Mon-

day nijilit at the new residence of P.
S. (Jriflin, the daucrrs wending their
wav homeward a.'ter I lie wet sma'
hours.

Col lax CoiiHty.
(From Ihe Quill J

The lT. P. has gangs grading on
botbfidei ot Clarksou. That Clark --

jioii will be one of the railroad points
is now a nettled matter.

Mish Mttcy Murphy, daughter of
Patrick Murphy, went to Columbus
ou Monday of this week where she
will atteud the Sisters' school.

.lohn Craig and family returned
from their visit to Cadiz, Ohio, last
week, .lohn brought with him a fine
car load of stock which be bought at
a stock sale in Kentucky. The load
consists of seven thoroughbred horses
and a number of cattle.

We are iu formed that Frank Wat-erhuu- se

and Mrs. Ida B. Sleveus
went to Council Blufl's yesterday and
were united iu the bonds of holy mat-

rimony. Mrs. Stevens was only di-

vorced from her husband at the last
term of the district court aud accord-
ing to the law of Nebraska she would
have lo remain single six months, but
Iowa was near where 'he law was
ditlereiit. hence the marriage abroad.

Dov't hawk, hawk, and blow,
blow, disgusting everybody, but u-- e

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

A Taiii.k Uonc man ha sent 1.100

dczna oJ eggs to New York.

lllack Woir
Or Black Leprosy, is a disease which
is considered incurable, but it lias
yielded to the curative powers of
Swift's SfFCiFio now known all
over the world as S. S. S. Mrs.
Bailey, of West Somtnerville, Mass.,
near Boston, was attacked several
years ago with this hideous black
eruption, and was treated by the best
medical talent, who could only say
the disease was a species of
LEPB0SY and consequently incura-
ble. It is impossible to describe her
sufferings. Her body from the crown
of her bead to the soles of her feet
was a mass of decay, the flesh rotted
off and leaving great cavities. Her
fingers festered and several nails
dropped off at one time. Her limbs
contracted under the fearful ulcera-

tion and for years she did not leave
her bed. Her weight was reduced
from 125 to 60 lbs. Some faint idea
of her conditition can be gleaned
from the fact that three pounds of
Cosmoliue or ointment was used per
week In dressing her sores. Finally
the physicians ackuowledged their
defeat by this Black Wolf, and com-

mended the sufferer to her all-wi- se

Creator.
Her husband bearing wonderful

reports of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.),
prevailed on her to try it as a last re-

sort. She began its use under pro-

test, but soon fouud that her system
was being relieved of the poison, as
the sores assumed a red and healthy
color, as though the blood was be-

coming pure aud active. Mrs. Bailey
continued the S. S. S. until last
February ; every sore was healed ;

she discarded chair and crutches, and
for the first time in 12 years was a well
woman. Her husband, Mr. C. A.
Bailey, is in business at 17j Black-ston- e

Street, Boston, aud will take
pleasure in giving the details of this
wonderful cure. Send to us for
Treatise on Blood and Skin diseases,
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co , Drawer 3,
Atlanta, Ga.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-

eases mailed free.

The Catena; Nail.
The Chicago Mail is edited by

Hatton and Clinton A
Snowden. They bave made it a magnifi-
cent daily for the busy reader, and their
latest stroke of enterprise was in reduc-
ing the price of the daily JIail to $2 50 per
annum. We bave made special arrange-
ments with thu Chicago Jai7 whereby we
are enabled to send that paper, together
with the Columbus Journal for the ex-
traordinary low price of $1.2.'. This
brings the'Jlail at a lower price than the
subscriber can get it direct from the pub.
Ushers. Send iu vonr subscription!) now
and have the Mail en. to you regular! r,
together with the Jouknal. The price
is so low that everybody can afford to
lake their home paper 'and a Chicago

dailx at the same time. :tl-- 2t

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations or the markets are
afternoon, and are correct

and reliable at the time.

ukain, e.
Wheat..- - 43
Wheat new
Corn iu ear i$
Com shelled
Oats uew If.,g)l;
Oats (white) m

Flour j 40(fj3 00
Btickwbeat :l"40

ruuuucK.
Butter, Ifu320
Kggs, 'o
Potatoes, new bHgfiO

MKATri.
Hams, i;(
Shoulders, (S)I."i

Sides, ". Tfil-,5- -2

LIVK blOCK.
Fat Hogs ::):: 40
FatCattle 2 U02 fin
Feeding Steers 00&r. fio

Coal..
Iowa $ fi 00
Hard 11 ."0

Bock Springs nut 0 00
Rock Springs I uinp... .. 7 00
Carbon u (hi
Colorado on

Chattel Mortgage Sale.
of a chattel niortiraire.BY'VIRTrKbv .lohn .1. tc flco.

W. Elston, dated .May 2Sil, INM!, and
assigned to I. Cluck, and upon which de-

fault has been made, there will be ottered
for :ile at one o'clock p. in. ou the

9th Bay of December, 1886,
at the Checkered It.irn on ltth street.
Columbus, Neb., the property mortgaged,
consisting of one team of s?'orrel horses.
The amount due at the tirt publication
ot this notice is $i;:it7.

ISKAKI.Gl.UCK.
17nov4w Assiunec.

ESTEAY NOTICE.
Taken up. at mv place two miles west

of Duncan, Thursday, Nov. IS, &',,

ONE YKAKLING IIElFElt. WHITE,
WITH 1JED EAltS.

The owner can have property by paying
all expenses.

2INov.p-- o Hkkma.nn Lieth.
ESTEAY SHEEP!

Six coarse wooled sheep can be had by
the owner's paying charges, damages',
etc., at the residence of

G. W. KlBLKIt.
18nov Creston, Nebr.

ESTABLISHED IN I860.

niE--

W'ASHINCTON. !. C.

Dally, except Sunday. Trier, ." per
year in advance, postage tree.

THE

WEEKLY 1ATI0IAL .IP1ICU.
Devoted to jjenera! news and original
matter obtained from the Department of
Agriculture and other Departments of
the Government, relating to the farming
and planting interests.

Au Advocate of Republican principles,
reviewing fearlessly and fairly the acts
of tougres and the National "Admini-tratio- u.

l'riee, $1.00 per year in advance,
postage fre

E. W. FOX,
President anil Manager.

The National Kkpuhucan and the
Coix.MBUsi Jourxai., 1 year, J2..10. .12-- x

OBHT1"'BB.TtfnBBBBBBBinillm J' 'BfKtaifiBBBBBBBBBBB!

BbQ 'fflaBBWBBBBSMBBBBBT
BLiXaaVflaBBBBBBBBBBBi Aftar Forty yMra'
BBSV3BBBBBBBSaBBBBBBBBl XtMllaDe ID the

preparation or more
ma On Hundred

Thousand applications for patante la
the United Btataa and Forsian coun
tries, tho publishers of the Scisntiflo
American continue to act aa solicitors
for patents, caveats, trsde-mark-s. cop

atn tar tha United States, and
to obtaia patenta la Canada, Knfland. France.
uermany, ana ail otnar couninsa. Aueirexperv
snee la unequalsd and their feciliUM are unur--
De&aMWd

Drawing and specifications prepared and filed
la the Patent Omoa on abort notice. Terms very
reasonable. No charge for examination of models
er drawings. Advice by mall free.

Patents obtained through MunnACo. are noticed
intb attlKOTIFIC AKERICAW which has
the largest circulation and is the most influential
newspaper of it kind published in the world.
Th advantages f auch a notic very patentee
nndaretanda.
. Thia large and splendidlv illnetrated newspaper
I published WEEKLY at 93.00 a year, and is
admitted to be th beat paper devoted to science,
mechanics, inventions, engineering works, and
other danartmanta of industrial progress. Dub--
lished in any country. It contains the names of
all patentees andtitle of every invention patented
each week. Try it four moatba for on dollar.
Sold by all newsdealers.

If you bav as invention to patent writ to.
atunu A Co., publishers ot Scientific Anterioaa,
Kl Broadway. Raw York.

Handbook about patent mailed free.

"
OMAHA

WEEKLY REPUBLICAN

CLUBBING KATES.

EAI'TER we will furnish toHKboth our old and new subscribers.
tne umana weekly republican ana jouk-
nal at the very low rate of $3.75 per
year, thus placing within the reach of all
the best state and county weeklies pub-lisbe- d,

giving tbc reader the condensed,
general and foreign telegraphic and state
news of the week. Try for a year and
be satisfied. may.Vbo'-t- f

THE

Chicago Herald
AND

COLUMBUS JOURNAL.
The COLUMBUS JOURNAL.

once a week, and the Chicago Herald,
onte a day, for one year. 9MM. The
JOVKVAL and the Weekly Herald,
one year, 9.7.Address,

M. K. Turner & Co.,
12may86-- x Columbus, Nebr.

pANPBELL St CO.
DEALERS IN

Racs and Iron !

Tbc highest market price paid for rags
aud iron. Store in the Bubacb building,
Olive St., Columbus. Neb. 15--tf

fields are acaree. bat these who write t
StiaeoD Ca.PortlaeA a1alae.wlll receiveHifree, fall Information about work which

can do. and Ueeat bome,that will pay
from B lo S3B oer dar. Soma have

aaradaTBanfnadav- - Either sax. Toaoa ot old. Capital
aot required. Toa ate started free. Thosewbo start at eace
are abeototel sate of sno, IMtlefortaaea. All k sew.

3S-- V

more money than at anythingWIN else by taking an agency for
the best selling book out. Be

ginners succeed grandly. None fail. To
Terms free. HaXLarrr Book Co., Port-
land, Maiae. --32-y

to onflle la PhtlrtelfblTIB PUSat iria VewaDaner Adver- -

tiilam AaBc- - of Messrs.
NelETAVBIteaM N. oar autltciUed acecu.

COLUMBUS
WM. BECKER.

I'K.W.KK IN .1LLKISDSIIF

STAPLE Al KVM1I.Y

GROCERIES!
I K'EEI CONSTANTLY ON U.'l A

WELLSEI.ECTED STOCK.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a
Specialty.

Cloud Delivered lO MB)
part ol the 4?Iiy.

ror. Thirteenth and K Streets, near
A. t JV. Depot .

JOraiRNODYNE
. liraHBB;i iniiiuii--N i'vtitirliPrfrISS BiDhtharla. Croup. Asthma. BroaeMti.HowiWWl.Iilanu,

..
Hoking Cough.WhooplngVlJaa .CIil T1.I . 1.lnarrh Trouble, cm.

PARSONS 9

Theae pin wore a wondsrral ciacovery. rio others like than la ta world, will poaitWair aura
rsliove ail manner of disseae. The Information around eaah ex la worth tea tlmaa tke MM atm kex or
puis. Find out about thaa and you will
ires. soiaeTarrwcere. oraenxcviaaiiiaric. iccaasi. wr. i.b.jkj
bhicxlza'a
ycwdins absolutely
pure and hifhly con-
centrated. One ounce
19 worth a ooundor
any other kind. It is
strictly a medicine

H

or

to
MAKE HENS LAY

BUnTra. 2 1H tin cane, 31; by
Da. J. 8. JQlLNbQM k CO..

ne given witn looa.
Sold everywhere, or lent by mmil for 25 cent laIu caaa by expreee, prepaid, far SS.OO.

aassaawPPaaalB 'izrf aa TaasaaaasaVraraasaati" 'aTTJrr-asas-asas-
taBmiaaaK "af'I!?l M bbbbbT

BBBBBsUjnS A H" " BeaaWI J& bbbbbI
HtaaBBBBBa?!aaBtldi K'S BBBBBI

bbbbbbVbbwR MM bbbbbJubbbbhA'' bbbbbttBBBgBBB"jBBBB "n.. BBBB35CmBBBBByflWBBBBBBy

FMONTiBMALaOL
AMI -

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

FrercLorit USTeb.
This institution prepares ounsr, people

thoroughly for Te.ehing, for ItiiMiiess
Life, for Admission to 1'ollege, for Law
or .Medical for i'nblic Speaking,
in Instrumental ami ocal Miimi-- . in
Drawiug and Painting, anil in Kluriiliou,
Short-han- d ami Type-wr- it inc.

In the Xrmiaf Department, thorough
instruction i, ien in all braui'lic-- i re-

quired tor anv eertilirutt- - trout Tliiut
tirade to lrofe-..iona- l.

The llusiiies t'nur--- e iu.-lnil- e p,

('ommcreial I orreopnndence.
Commercial Law anil Itonk-keepiu- with
the best method- - of keepimr Farm, fac
tory, Hanking and .Mercantile account.
(Five premium were awarded to thi
department at the recent Mate Fair.)

F.xpense are very low. Tuition.
IJtioin Kent and Table "iJoard are placed
at eot, as nearly a poible.

Firit Winter"'! erm begin N"o.!. !;
Second Winter Term. Feb. 1. XT.

For particiilar addre !'reideiit of
Xtuum. On. i.KtiK.

Xov. Il-- tf Fremont Nth.

FOR 25 CENTS.

The Chicago Mail
(DAILY EDITION)

Will le sent to any addre in the Fnitetl
State 1 month for 'i"c.

1 Year 2.."0 I ." Month $1.!M
G 3Iontl . 1.25 4 Mouth .1

As Clean an WuGKly Paper

All tke Latent News and
Market Reports.

Kcmit in postage tamp, potaI notes,
postal orders, or icistercd letters.

THE CHICAGO MAIL,
MAIL BPILDING,

118 5th-Av- .. CJhica go. 111.
2luovUt

LOUIS SCHREIBEK,

BiacMiuWaioMw

All kinds of Iiep;iirin;r doue oh
Short Notice. Boggles, Wa,rOP.

ous, etc., made to order,
and all work (.uar- -

anteed.

Alao iell the world-famou- s Walter A.
Wood Mowers, Reapers, Combin-

ed Machines, Harvesters,
and 8elf-binde- rs tho

best made.

--STShop opposite the "Tattersall," on
Olive St.. COLUMBUS. 26--m

THE MIMES and ADDRESSES
SENI YOUR FRIEMIS IN THE EAST

the undersigned, and he will mall them
copy of the B. Jfe M. K. K. Famphlet de-

scriptive of the
BROKEN BOW COUNTRY,

together with lars;e map of Nebraska).
P. 8. EUSTIS,

Se'lha. isi lidtt iL 1 4 M. L L, OHAHA, NEIL

B O OM ING !

W. T. UICKLY & BR0.
. holesale aud Retail Dealers iu

Fresh and Salt Meats
GAME, POULTRY.

And Fresh Fish.
All Kinds of Sausage a Specialty.

22Tfa , p:ti,t tr Hhu..,, Pelts, Tallow.
HicL.-- t uiaikct price ptid for fat cattle.

Olive Street, second door north of
First National Bank.

:.:-- ! i

JACOB SOU RAM,
)1KAI.KK tN

DRY GOODS!
Boots & Shoes, Hats & Taps,

fo:hinb goods and notions.

LOW 1MMCES FOU CASU
34-- tt

vr &tSPT
X Ptf

Kenralcia. BhenmAtlrri. BlMdinir t ths T.rm
Couch. Catarrh.

.
Cholera Iforbua. DvMntery. Chromal Jka - 7ramyaifi. iree. xr. i. p. uonmon as l.o. uoion, Tin

XXY7.

BLOOD.

MAKE
nica PILLS

be thaakful. Oa
ziraoir oo.. maXmCStSZm.

na on earth
will make hen lay
Ilka it. It cure
chicken eholera and
aUdlsaaaea of heca.
la worth ita weight
inrold. Illustrated
book by mall free.

mail, vi.vui.

COLUMBUS

Roller Mills!

SCffiGDER EROS., Proprietors.

l'r trll KKH.i nK

Flour, Feed,
Bran, Shorts

And Meal,

ANI DK4LKK.1 IN

Ail Kinds . Grain.

m: FLOL'K UKANDS:

"WAY UP," Patent,

"IMPrRIAL," "BIG 4,"
"SPREAD EAGLE."

We ,)iu- - Hour t,, i,,. ,.,ila tt
anv MiMir manufactured in the state.

We call the at tent toll of the i.nl.li.- - in
the fad th it we make a specialty of

Hour. ,r:,, 2U si,ort forwhet!, .is .mii Hour and at much of it 11

a n other mill in ihi parlor Ihe Iate;:ilthe exchange of corn meal lor corn!
We haie put iii special machinery (,r.rinding rie Hour ami t.uek wheat Hour.

S3T atif.iclitin tu.irauleed. I'lease
Ciie ii a call.

PACIFIC
Meat Market,

C. E. MOUSE, Proprietor.

Keeps on hind IictU tlity of freh and
Kilt meat, Poultry, eatables, ,Vc.

GASH PAID FOR HIDES.

Olive ?t., one door north of post-otlic- e.

Scpt. tf

THE
WEEKLY STATE JOURNAL

AND

COLUMBUS J0UENAL
Both papers, one vear STRICTLY

IX ADVANCE, $2.75.
Call at this office and ec a specimen

of the W'tekbj Stale Journal, printed at
Lincoln, but containing umvs from every
part of the state. Thi is a good

to secure oue of the verv best,
general weekly neuspapcrs iu the" west.
AH names sent bj-- u to the State
Journal prior to Jau. 1st 'ST. will be
supplied from date of receipt to the end
of lSN;,ree. iMN'ov

CHOICE

JUST RECEIVED,
AT

OEHLRICH BROS.
lOnovSC.tf

R.GBOYD,
MANUKACTURER OK

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware !

Job-Wor- k, Eoofin? and Gutter-
ing a Specialty.

IShop ou Olive Street, 2 door
norU of Brodfeuarer's Jewelry Store." 32-- tf

C,

',


